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d. With sxa

ber ,of me% ones h ~ w
joined mr rsnBB. They dl seemed to be
eq?l&y hppp. It b tma w b t we sing in avz~e of our beautihl
it gives as inttrfil~dpain"' But ili
hymns, "Wkben WB aaunhr
gives us an+quel amonnit of fey w h e ~we win eee dl the fanriliar
faws. Thrm rnarrbbs v a m k and ooMm workbwe ~ m b cw
l to
return
sparkling e p and ~ " Q S I J ~ebrwk?
T
full Of health and vigor,
ready for mansther ymr earn& wmk: Most af us, perham, h v e
come with a d*mhamn
to de: b t W than we have, b e in the
pi&; fir we always @el$ha& &@a is still rwm for h p m e m m t
MB$ we dm -1-3 out OUP rewlnthm, If we b o e done well last
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EverytKmg
wi6h t$ma E h in our schmL A great
&ange has taken plats . a m ~ w$hes$ndsnBs aoB mQ, bu-$ &ISQin
the faculty. Three- new InstirlllojtoT~have taken tihe phms of those
that left k t yar, i\dr, &tirichbas laken h a P . ~
6
~place
' as s
Prof. in &&1Esh; MLs Wdvmsd teok PrQ2. Wessdnk's pkaa in
Methemabias; acad Mies B~emerb k Miss Huimn&zbysplace as instructor in Hirstm,y, M ~ ~ u g%hb echanges make things seem
strange, we trust thaC tlze kehtions befween OmIty sad students
will be fleasant, ap.d %ha&
by mawd hdpfulnm our mark will be
m&a pr~ftbbIa
IEOIUBLP the g ~ a hque~tion
t
that is hzhgtihe minds of the
natitm Gbf the present time is the questha of
thinkma of
capital rtnd hbm. h e nmas n@tnmew@rilybe e prophyst td predict
$hati this f 1u o t n ai t i n g mnh%onmust ultfmatsly come to a deq
cisioa clash. The gne&on is becoming more serious every day.
c ~ t i - o cdn lihe strife Wl be an event of the n h r future. Although all mts af m a s are shorfe8to bremedy this s&dstale of
@&s, every experimmt ~ F O I P ~ Bflat failure. Z a s W of bssening
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the hard feeling existing between laborers rtnd capius*, .they
seem to aggravate the bitterness prevailing between the contending
parties. The main reason why all efforts to secure peaoe b e w a n
the hostile parties invariably meets with failure, is because they
never issue from the right motive. Both laborers and capitalists
are actuated by motives of sefishness. It is to be regretted that a
christian people, like ours has a reputation to be, does not understand that all strife and bitterness can not be conquered by force
and violence, but that it can be completely vanquished by the pow:
er of love. It is sincerely to be hoped that strikes aud labor unions
may soh belong to the past, and that both parties may resort to
the wonderful power of love. By these means this nation can be
relieved of this enervating element, and avert a great crisis.

.
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"Yes, Gladys, it will be a long time before we meet again. "
"Oh Raymond, how I dread if that we must part", replied Gladys
Todge. "Gladys, will you promise me one thing? Promise me that
you will remain true to me and be my own little wife when I return", said Raymond Hampton. "Yes, Raymond, I will make thrst
promise. But how long i t will be before you return, and y w lornsome I shall be without you", answered Gladys. "Oh cheer up my
love, I will soon return to you as a doctor, and make you my little
wife, and we shall be happy", -Saying this, Raymond Bamptos
'
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psaed. Rrlpoda is m
h
i
a
g the
1d.t ~ e s of
r his aslh3g8' murw. I k ia om a BOM Nav~lipllrve~ev@n.ing
delight a,letter h g l p th%
he gm1 $or hi5 ma& an4 r ~ ; ~F&e ito
ed %mEQ" &ad loo^ a t the b d witting re~og@kes It to be
hr
Wrilhg d Mr.,T o d ~ Bbdy&%f3n~r.
j
'He
the s d *for he thinks %Msl e W ~saasD @BFbring him good
nBwE from Ghdya, md r@s:op dlhope d eyer getting married
"Dear 8ir:-Ym musli
%om y T ~ u g h t e rfor
, thong%I blnsh ta &agiS, she m e , mardad to
h f sM u m y , b t sigh%, Rhe has kmwn %heman but tli very sbrf
t h e , &adZ was a e r ~mu& o~spasad-to the ma%ch, I hope yrra arrd
I'w b? able ,abemr th@4bapp?intrrrwtFfar b E e w me 1 arn,d~o
g@.&:wtrf~W
Yours ~iaaeti&y,
TWO long y e s have d o w b

N I D N I G H T , Tuesday, Sept. 20, the &y-IEenan treaty enied.
The Columbian government has failed to accept the terms
offered by the United States government. The objections of Columbia were due, first, to its reluctance to give up its absolute authoriQ
to the territory through which the canal was to run, and, secondly,
to the conviction that ten million dollars was not enough for such a
strip of land. The failure of this treaty is causing quite as. uneasiness a t Washington. The Paname route was by far better than the
Nicaragua route. Not only is the latter the more diffioult of the
two, but there are some physical features, which may render a'perm n e n t canal impossible. Just what President Roosevelt will do is
not known. However, it is hoped and eirnestly expected that he
will prosecute the matter with vigor. It is conjectured that he will
either turn his attention to the Nicaragua route, or renew negotia. tions with Columbia.
Dr. Eenm has informed the officials at 3
Washington that the Columbia government desires to renew
negotiations.

After I)lany Years.

fmk fz31n3~831of.
his betrothed,
34aymond-n
was $he son af an expesiertd wd skillfa1
phyaieiaa, Gladys T@e, .oBe mothar1ws dahgh-br crf a busy law;per. 'llhme b o ehildrengre-w to&Wer m d wese geaermy fomd in
ewh others c o m p ~ ,The friendship of childhood ripenad iak
bvG. And i?tiap.as on. &b evening that %pmd was tie lmve fop mlleg@,that wa oveslrwd .th& c s ~ m r s ~ t i o n .
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Two yems of mnried lifebsm pssped, and we. find a h d y s
Muinab L@ppy bame, ai$emgthg b sobthe h m msitlesh
b the dmr
babe, when a Ivad rap k b a x d a$@@door; 2She
a h m a&cfouaB a r t , fot!i t ist &mdy far bw~trdr.smidnigh%
~ e tr'~ t n s n e dhorn. the dub. QWys has bhe^ h ~ ~ b $ a
&s
d
@me 1
1
d
to &f2;.dr1189?8
migg home lated fw he d r W . much had
~ p n d hmost of Ms-%ime with his ~ o u & a gppi9nds. Baf b-dkht
she is more ahsfom t h u e ~ w ,zal;tkor&& he a n nat im&m what
her sd~,h,
aps&g-the $ml s b mwts the rlh~r* who Oell8
her h b her hushna hm been arrest& && making oounthrP8it
moner, eLnd lit&% $he t b e ~ ~ f o rzt al d not @xp~ct
Ern home t b t , night
Pot~'G;bd~i(g
38 @-~cPiiaukXly 1Bo&$1& far d t h ~ u g hshe h d dr a d y dis(fov83pdthat Bh$i $4msmied a hair& urn, wbo did not
low her, she n e w snspectcE?itthii she b d married sc &mandrel.
L05fs Marmy V&Stgied, found guflt;y, md .smfsneercl tirs bwo
g w s iaqgh~-cmt. GIdye mo b ~ - G lake
o
irm s e h n g i n mder to suppmti bmiali and her Ihttle' girl. Afk&~the two y % * ~@f
-imp@wxim.ent E m % Muj.ray returned to,his famllyS M h g m&re
untable to Bad worlL, hiDO one
md o~melt h n ever. Be
WOU
employ E m ~ince
MI rnpnk&ion was lost 80 he moved 40
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the d@ and fd
work in a factory. But Murray did not &ye .am
Bis btzd habit, dz5dchg9and so it h l p p e ~ e dthaB sserious wddwt
befell him. For an his way frm the d m n o m even&, M i h-a
drankm $bite, he WWJ run over by a street oar, and me,killed.

FaQ: LASS^^.
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f t is a M d y Me, but Dr. Raymond Htwpb i~ rss 'wcupiad
with his thoaghts that he forgets a b u t %he %me, He is swM fin
his oBce with the picinre of his l r v d , Gfadys W g e , in &a, hand.
He is @P
t h i n f i g afher. &he is tb d y girl he hasl sver loved,
and although &e has btwn u n h e to him, he wnat help but love
her s&UWhile in WBreverie he rmiw the ~ ~ , - ~ ' 0 o &ti
m e
once. Brandon sb., Boom 6. CWd dying. "
He presges trbe pidurn to his lips and lmking at it m e ' m a r e
carefully, retarns i.tto its p h . He ie ~ i f % I f ntol his dBng, and
closing his offlce door, he is on hinr way b
bd#id8 uf #e dying

No, that is impossible, you cannot love me any more", replies
Gladys. "Oh Gladys! how can you be so cruel, I love you as much
as I have ever done", replied Raymond. "Oh Raymond, if you can
only love me, I will fulfill my promise, for I love you and have laved
you all the time, even if I was led astray by another, who did not
love me", wid Gladys.
That night there was a quiet wedding, and after many years
~ eonce more
of sorrow, Raymond Hampton and Gladys ~ o d are
L.
S. '95.
happy. .
. .':
:
- . .it%'
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#&r*'g,-ky
8
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Tlte.AdvZBibilty of Canvassiug Books.

child.

Mter waking a great distmw he m h e his
~ d w b M o n . As
he opened the door he saw a p i n g woman dressed hb h d q h p
ing mer a delirbus M d . Bhe l w M up 8s he enteried %be room2
and %gmod immediately mtxq@md tihb woman to be Mw. Murray, formerly Gladys Lodge, 3% was d m & unable to control Ms
emotiens, bnf mastmad himself for her sake. A neighbor's boy
hadl sanmmonsd the doctor, and Gladys not knowing the dactem in
tE8t city and Yull of d t y for her only child, Buufh, &di no$ rmo m her k e r . As the dootor rimed the b&Xldckssh-8
,
said,
Woebr, h there any ho@e ofRuth's recovery?" The dwtm may
replid, cThereSs m hope", for he saw h t the child was &ea&dg
in the SWOW
of death. Th@r mxt.bWf Rut&raised h e r d up snd
mawred a few words, which the a d o u &m 6 e r w8hc usable to unda~~~tdaad,
trna +urn&g her h d tb w e side, died in 1.r mo&m
=me, wiQh e sweet smile upon her face.
Raymond a w to it that the child reaeivd a good burial, without Glady8i lnrawingwrho provided fbr tihe sama
After a fm w@eb +ed,
%pond
w n k hi8 way
to
6. He rap a t the docn and Gladye
it for him. As he
sees her he says, L4Gladp". Upm
h t voim speak her
name2as she ww woe used to
h, G3adj7s exclsimed, %ymond, is
youp" Htaving uttered
exehatiK,n she &urns
from him, ss if ashamed, 8114 says 3i~0mom
Zkymond goes up to her and says, "(5tlaGEys,
yo;o. f ~ r g e t
the past rue I have done, aad hlflll $he -psodae you on- madePo
"Oh, Raymond; how oain y m k q e t the mag I have d w yolxp
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Why is it. that there is, in general, such a grudge against the
anvassing of books? We hear time and again, "I would soener do this and that, than to canvass books; it nearly kills me." I
do not understand why.. I s it because there is something so disrespectable about it? Or is it due to the lack of judgement in such individuals? I dare say it is the latter. Dr. Spurgeon says, "There
is no other business so honorable or so beneficial to manhood as the
selling of good books, "
What better selling is there for any young man, than that of
selling qood books? He visits an average of twelve families s day,
seventy two a week, or nearly four thousand a year. Furthermore
in doing so, he will insure a good income for himself. His daily
theme is the necessity of good literature in the home. At $he-same
time his own character will be strengthened and enabled by his interwurse with so many different kinds of people. For a man with
book, to go to the people and constantly
good motives, and a g ~ o d
to a d v k t e the advisibility of more and better reading matter is
one of the most praiseworthy adlings in which my man can engage.
The honest book canvasser is a, missiomry for good wherever he
goes.
There are two kinds of agents. One who succeeds, and the one
who fails. The only reason I can give for his failure, from my own
experience, is, because he is not in earnest. He was born by accident, and goes through life with no defbite purpose in view. He
thinks the world owes him a living, and that he will get it whether
he works or not. A person can not e x p t to have influence upon
his fellow men, if he lacks conviction as to his calling. You must
feel that in selling a, good book, yon are not only mrsking money for
yoursell, but exmrcising an influence that will live after you. This
is the proper view to take of book mnwsing. No young man will
ever fully devolope his faculties unless he takes a plunge into the

B
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world, and learns tu depend upon himself. m e whta have wve?
~ e it have
d
no idea what a developing infl-uenos Ws bnsin.ww *&as.
It teaches human nature; it devdope your Men& b cwerq wag;
it makes khe mind alert and vigerous; it t9&obe;syou ,s&eSmce;
it gives polish atnd good address, and takes away the fear d meeting strangers. In fact, it determines your ability, and enraMes you
to fin$ your proper place in the world.
R. D. E '06.

Pu~isltmenCFallows S3n,
M R . Jones was a wealthy banker in one of our westefn towns.
He X ~ e dih o%eof the h e s t houges of t ~ town,
e
fn business
hewas a wide awake, accurate, and hcme~tman. Every man
in the town, and in the vioinity of the town, liked 40 do businesg
with him. ~ i s . b m i l y
consisted of himself, his wife aad one son, a
bright lad of aaboat eight years at this time, who promised to kq+
come as good s business man as his father wag. There -was ose
mare in th8 bmgy, and this one nm a burden lw Mr. Jones. It was
his wife's father.
The old man was good natured and obedient. He loved ,his
children and ww especially fond of little Johnny, h k grcwndsori,
The old man who was dmos%blinsl conld of wurse not always help
himself, and then Iis daughhr, Mrs. Jones, h e l m him, But
when Mr. Jones came home, or when he had invited some f r i d s far
dhqer, then tihe old man was in hie m y , and was ordered ta betake himself to his own room. His m room was upbirps in the
most unpleasant pwt sf the house, which was, as Mr. Jones said,
"good enough for him." Hers the old Inan span& numy a lonely
day and usually waited there for his m a , wbich wepe bronght
to him by his daughter, and consisted of what was le-ft after the
others hrtd had their repast.
Little Johnny &en wondered why g r a n d f a t k was not &@wed
at. ths table when there was company. 02168 he had asked his father, and the answer lie got was, JfI
hawe noase for him." Jobny also wked his mother, but she burnt into h m withont giving an
answer at all. So he was %$I in perplexity. As time went on Johnny
grew larger and Mr. Jones grew mare and more stem toward h&
father-in-law. M
y fhe old man spent all Ms time in his own cold
and uncomfortable roam upstairs. h e cold winter morning Johnny went upstairs to see his grandfather and found him dead in bed.
He had died without anyone be*
near h h to listen to his k t
words, or to fu16111 his last wiah-. Johnny and Us mother were aorely grieved. Mr. Jones a t firsf acted in the presenC38 of his W e asd

-

of his townsmen as if he was grieved too, but in his h a r t he was
glad that the old man was gone: It was a relief to him. .
His bnsiness was good, he was honored by dl, and soon forgot
all about his father, whom he had treated so badly.
But when he grew older, and his son became a man, there
came a great change for the worse. A new railroad, with a sbtion
only two miles from his town, took mosf of tibe trade. The town
grew dull. The bank of Mi-.Jones wtw not w h t it had been. &s
own influence among %he cithens was a M declining. At last, when
his business failed, dl his former f r i e n a Garnod away from him.
All he had left now was his wife rtnd his son Johnny, who at this
time was attending mllege in some distant tom.
Mrs. Jones wls Wren sick and died of grief. Johnny, who
h e % nothing of his father's f d n r e , was ca,lled home to the deathbed of his hisear motbr. During her last hours she U e d bo her
son about his grandfather, and told him that his father had been
the muse of the old man's troubles; but that the troublesome circ u m s h e e s in which he now was, and her death, would very likely be his reward. After the funerd of Mrs. Jones, Johnny m t e d
to go back to college, but now his father was compelled to tell him
that instead of being rich, as Johnny considered him to be, he wrts
even too poar to give him the required money, so that he could not
go back to college. This made him angry, and blaming his father
for it, Johnny reproached him for having abused the old man some
years ago. !Phis led to a quarrel, asd the end of it w&s tht, Johnny
told his father, that, unless he could support himself, he had no use
for him. Thereupon Johnny left home, never to return. Mr. J m ,
the esteemed and honored banker of former days, died broken
hearkd in a s m d room at a delapidated wayside inn. He died all,
all alone, without anyone to cast a @YTtiSuleye upon him, or to shed
a tear for him; no one was near to hear his last words or fuZfillhis
last wish.
J. C. D,B. '05.

Pride Ushers Destruction.
In the busy.streets of Canton, Ohio, among others, a woman,
accompanied by her small son of about seven, was forcing her way.
It was in the 'time that comparatively few inventions had been
made. Sewing-machineswere unknown so that both patching and
making of clothes were by hand. The woman had been to her employer and 'exchanged bundles of clothing; for she was a widow and
made her living by sewing and washing. Her clothing and that of
the little boy who was with her showed signs of poverty or stin@-

,

ness. I t vas in Autumn; th'e wind howled through the aisles between the buildings aad kept the wwther-cocks on spire and
steeple incessantly busy; the popalacer were out in their wiqter
clothes, but still the widow wore common warm-season clothing
with a red handkerchief tied about her head, and the urchin-was
still on his bare feet.
The widow bd no sooner r m h e d the ou.tskirts sf the town
when her little son began to vex her greattly; he Bried to jerk the
bundle from undm her arm, pulled her bgr the haad, remained stationary rtt times with threats of turn* b& a d tokens of grie'f
blended with mischief were apparent oa his face. Just then a
gentleman met them, and inquired of &Q widow whtet the trouble
was. She blushingly looked up @t%hedi@Hata personage, and with
8 fdbring W ~ told
W hirn .how throagh the wiad~wof one of the
build kine;^ in thR, city the b y had spied some splendid piatin=,
placed there by tho Principd of The College of E%n Art; that %he
boy was trying to forae her to bug him a, dmving-pen and sand him
Oo the school. She told him that her earnings s m r d y sufficed for
t b i r soasty clothing and food, and thus she was u n a l e to grant
the boy's desire, although she fain weald do so. The gentleman
had listened attentivdy to the d and pathetic story, and when
the old M y cmwad to sslpsadr, he scamsd the h a very carefully,
looked doaward with a perplexed conntemnce, then, as if a, new
light dawned in his bosom, he tamed his h a d ta the widow and
said: "I see yonr d m i t y and can no3 but pity you; fer the c h p
will trouble you unkil his request is granted. I have n o W
t b 6 it is not merely a childish f r d but mrnestnw. He rse$ma to
have a taste far art, therefore I would tadviseyou to tr;y your u%m&
to mve enangh momr so as to enable the boy to en-& upon a murs-8
of that wture. As for the pen I will give you money for that,'"
saying he slip@ three dollars into her hand. 'Turtihernaora, I'
shall go to the Principal and try to persuade him to accept $he boy
and exempt him frm tuIt4on fees. Then dl you will have to sup.
ply him with will be the matarid required ta perform his work,
clothing and board, which d be trifling in camparison with tihe
' reward you may expwh."
The widow, Mrs. Henderson, assured
the generoua gentleman that she m d d t q her very best, and wa.s
willing to endure all kinds of privations ppoviding that would make
her only ehfld happy. When they p r t e d the man
her ten dollars more with wMch to buy him clothes.
P o be continued.)
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Locals.

school~inDid you meet the new Profs?
-DEALERS
INSome students are still looking
for rooms to rent.
class is so large it
a t
makes some of the rooms look
like a bee-hive when they come in
to h k e their seats.
Prof.- "What do you underStone, Lime, Cement, Hair, stand by the 'sinking fund'?"
Bright student. - "Well digStucco, in fact dl kinds of

F. M. SLAGLH & CO.

Lumber, Hard
and Soft Coal.

I

students are requested to
subscribe for The ~l&sic,and
Free Delivery in City.
old ones to settle up with the
business manager.
The boys of the Halcyon Club
rejoice in the fact that two ladies
are temporarily boarding with
.
them.
PHYSIGIlAN d SURGEON, For some reason or other Jerry
Schutt seemed glad school comORANGE 01TY. IA, menced.

DR. A. DE BEY,

10

THE (%ASSIC.
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Messrs. Buysma and Henry
Schutt have not yet come back,
but we expect them soon.
of well selected Presents,
The hotel and the depot are
suitable for all ocoasions,
still frequented by certain "A"
especial1y for
class members.
The book shelves which formerly occupied the south end of
the hall are now above the radiator. We suppose this was done
to prevent the boys from pulling
Watch, Clock and Jewelry
each
other over this apparatus.
repsiring promptly done;
The "B" class planned to read
.
satisfaction guaranteed.
Caesar in a dark room thinking
they needed no light on the subject, but they were disappointed
in their plans.
On Friday, Sept. 25, the boys
tried their hands at base baU in a
game against the High School
team. The score was 9 to 10 in
favor of the Academy.
Agnes claims that if you study
very hard on your Latin, your
,
ORANGE CITY, IOWA. teeth will sometimes take a notion to come out. She says she
(Established 1818)
has experienced this.
Dalers in Dry Goods, Notions,
The "A"s are studying Physics
Clothing, Hztts, Caps, Queens- and claim they have dready
ware and Groceries.
learned how to clean carpets.
We have a general store and lnvIte you tc That's worth while if they don't
come in and see as.
learn anything else.
The Faculty has appointed
Miss Lucy Sturrop and Mr. A.
Renkes as reading-roomcommitJ3HN BRINK,
tee, and Miss Gertie Beyer and
The Shoe Man,
Mr. Jerry Schutt as assistant
Librarians.
Carries a full line of Boots and Shoes: ladies
la^^^ number of the
flue footwear, tennis and sporting ehoes, and
a full line of rubber goods.
took in the sights at the Sioux
,County Fair.
W G i v e me a, call boys.

fl
Large BLore Full

Jno. Van de BCeee 1

'

m e r e are severd new students
from south Dakota, and, strange
'to' s a ~ they
,
are all siV feet or

over.

+

Un Friday, Chk 2,

a,

meew

wats held for the purpose of or~ & Z l b b gBUL athlgti~
@~SOC~~~OP
Exceptional Valses
among the studenb. A wnrmitHats, Caps, e n f syPuf- tee WM appointed to draw ~rpa
fiiswam and Cldbi% mm$jh.ti6n, and quit with
of all khdd.
.
I &e
so y o &ay look for

HOLIDAYS.

Van

A* a. L.
de s t i d s OMS W ~ ,
northeast corner of square.

some chaag~in that +e.
TZre ~kilomtbtheansociediy held
ih firat m e f e w . af-Be year on
the evening of Sept. 25. A good

program was rendered apd considerable businem was done.
Among this was tihe decision to
draft a new constitution, and to
purchase a society library. It is
h~padt
ht+ tihis will bring new
life into the gociety, kMch i& so.
HA7LEY 8, IRWIN, badly needs.
ATTORNEYS.
Mr. W. H. Hiller, the smbscription
manager of the '.'Dhristian
ORANBE CZITY, IA.
InteB!gyex," co&ot;ed
the
chapel sgrvices Tuesday mkning, Sspt. 23, and &r that he
gave us as interesting litae task. .
A few dpys ago a korn$fka
was appointed to draw up a, "conINV1TE8 T H E STUDENT8
stjltution for an 8thletie associaTO GIVE I T A TRIAL.
tion. ' The committee met and
drew up the constitution and
subjected it to and rewived the
N. W. C. A, '88 '94.
approval of the h c u l w . A meeting was, called: the constitution
VANOOSTERHOUT
was qdopkd and Mr. Vermeer
& HOSPERS. I was, a~poinWb s the chair as
Attorneys st Law.
the 0;; to. whQm the students
ORANGE CITY, IA. have to apply for membrship
and p y kheb edtrmce fee.
~ 0 8 north
8 of
~ Hob1 Be6lE.n.

WM, LABBERTON,

C. Nnspers
and Bra.,-

*

1,

T H E FAIR

1

I

TEE CLASS=.

GEBELBCH ?PP

T

b

Cheapest in the City.

I
I
I

--

JOHN KUYPER,
The Purnlbre Dealer.
1 always have on hand the
largest and best assorted stock of
FURNITURE
in Sioux County. If
you want good goods at low
prices, call on
.01+.01

1

FsnEon 6. Lohr Studio.

D. A I U ~ , ~ . . .

SFIDIT6

DE PREE~~OER.
'95. Sioux Center Star: "At
Otley, Ia., last week Wednesday
(Se~t.?')occured the marriage

I

SO&
De Pree
of Chicago.
this place
to
Miss
Mary
Boer of
Mr.
De Pree has grown to manhood
at Sioux Center, and has made
his home here for a large p r t of
the time. Miss Boer is a much
accomplished young lady, and is
to be congratulated on choosing
this young man as her partner
through life. Their many friends
wish them congratulations and

if

I

'

H. MUYSKENS,
Harness Shop.

best of wedded life: ~ h w
will make their future home it
NOTARY PUBLIC* Alta, Ia., where Mr. DePree
- - -,In and for Sioux Co., Ia. has been chosen pastor of the
Presbyterian church of that
place.
The groom is well known in
Bhrcksmith
wwon*er* Orange City and the very best
for first class work.
wishes will go out to him and
I Mrs. De Pree.
'01, '03. John Hebren and John
LOOK HERE!
Muy skens, together with J. Van
~ m e r t e sand Vegetables of the
der Meide, J. Roggen, B. B P ~ s best qaelfty and at lowcrsD prlw.
kamp, G, Van Peursem and 0.
Nperything band in goad bakerg.
Brmkamp of last year's class,
are
attending Grinnell College.
Van dw Aardo B Ik Vdea
'01, '03. John De Bey md
Jmob Hospers have been enrolled as students of the State University-st Lincoln, Neb.
ARTISTIC WORK A T
'00.ex rank Van Gorkum is enMODERATE PRIGES,
gaged in photography a t Platte,
~ommendemenbwork a specialty. - .
So. Dak.
We s w l make.those mall stamp pictures.
'92. To be sure i t affordsus
Oim as P call.
B~~P'Y
- - -yoarg
much
pleasure to hear t h t the
FIPNTON
Academy a t Harrison, S. D.,.is
so successful under the cimtrol
of *of. B. Dykstra ~ e s year
t ps
enrollment was twenty three.
-Have
s fala line ofThis is a larger number than
HARDWARE- that with which the N. W.C.A.
started out. Besides being prinSpeoial prices to Stqdents.
c i d of this school, Prof. -Dvkvs& has charm of Dutch congregation aD Platte. Also here
success is attending his labors.
ORR
TE
PASKE,
(N.W.0. A. 'W)
The congregation is g r o h p :
splendidly. Prof. DyBstrs h&
'
always
d%gence and perseverance; we are
Perefore not a t all surprised a t ;2
DO a oenersl Law Business.
5 -'---RANGE
CITY, IOWA theas favorable reports,
.
v

While eating their supper the
other day, an "A" class gentle-LEA.DER
INman ate the frostings of a "C"
class lady's cake. The next day
the lady came to the gentleman
and said, "1 do not think it was
fair that you ate the frostings of
my cake. "
The gentleman, after thinking
Oils
a second or two, said. "Why girl!
I chastise you because I love
Perfumes.
"
you.
All kinds of text books at lowest One of the "A"s in Geometry
prices. Call on us when in
being asked to deflne "the proneed of anything in
jection of a line 'upon a second
that line.
line." said, "The projection of a
line' upon. a secohd -line is the
segment of the line included by
lines drawn from the extremeties
of the first line perpendicularly
Everything to be found
in a first class.. ..
to the second line. "

DRUGS A ND
STATIONERY,

1 the

H. Schafeknmo,
-

The Prof. in English says that
the amorous temper increases
in the spring. Ahem!!!
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THE CLASSIC.

t6

Classical Academy.

T

HIS Is a n Institution of Learning, designed to prepare boys and d r l s fur college, or, If
it be preferred, to fit them directly for various stations in life by laying the basta
of a sound, Hberal education.
The Academy is a Christian Institution, and as such recognizes the important
fact that true education efFects Lhe heart and the character as well a s the mind. To
combine moral with mental training Is. therefore, considered its reason for existence and
ita miselon. To that end the study of the Engllsh Bible 1s included in the course.
The present corps of teachers numbers four:
PROP. PEILIP SOULEN, A. Y.
EDWARD J. STBICK, A. B.
MISS OOBNELIA WALVOORD, A. B.
MISS ANNA KBEMEB, A. B.

STUDIES.
To the full curriculum of prevfoUs years the study of the Qerman languageand
literature has been added.
Adpanate provisfon has also been made to afford by normal instruction, a competent
training for those who expect to teach in our public schools. The studies have been arranged very oarefully and are designed for mental discipline and development; for prepwhere scholarship Is in demand:
aration for college, or for occ~pations

The Rspelye Library and Reading Room.
This Library contains some 3000 volumes; among which three sets of Encyclopiedias
and other books of reference wlll be found especially helpful to students.

EXPENSES,
The expenses are moderate, tuition is free. The coet of board and rooms uan be best
regulated by the students themselves, or by their parents. This item of expense will be
found a moderate one in Orange Oity.
For the sake of meeting incidental expenses a fee of eighteen dollars will be required
from each student for the school year. Half of this is payable In September and the other
half a t the beginning of the second term.
The entire expense ranges between $lo0 and $150 per annum. Boarding houses and
atudents clubbing arrangements are to be approved by the Principal.
A board of education has recently been established. Out of the funds of this board
deserrlng students who need i t receive support during $he school year.

LOCATION,
The Academy is located at Orange City, t h e county seat, a statton on the Chicago &
Nor&hwestern railroad, near the junction of.said road with the St. Paul & Omaha railroad
a t Alton, four miles eastward, and w:th the Sioux City & Northern a t Marzrice, eight miles
westward. On aceount of the extent of the Northwestern railwapsystem, Orange City is
easily accessible from all directions. Owing to its 1ocatjon;in the Northwestern section of
Iowa, i t can readily be reached tmm the Dakotas, Nebraska and Minnesota.
For Oatalogue and partbulam as to courses of study and text books, addrees the
Principal.
PROF. PEILIP SOULEN, Orange Oity, Iowa.

